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■ ITNine Aeroplane» Made Successful Attack, Drop
ped Bofnbs on Barracks and Railway Station 
and Did Considerable Damage.
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Have Been Sn
Enormous.
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While Warsaw Army Fights 
Von Hindenburg to Stand- y 

still, Others Press On.------------ -- 1 »

GERMAN attacks fail

sjd ' f f "Vf i
Kaisers Russian New Year

Demonstrations Chet 
Austrians in Pre<

German
MustMich Rally Swiftly After 

Being Forced to Fall
■FTLONDON, JanD‘]r!-53^8ucceMtul raid on the German military poai-

were dro?iÏÏdon «d°™ilwayBsïtiin aIîd°considerable dam

age done. Nine aeroplanes took part In the attack.
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?Back. 1x
ALBERT IS

RUSSIANS IN CAÜCASUS 
DESTROY TURKISH CORPS

IING ALONG COAST -( ‘
Church Has Be

m
T

for German AviFromDrivenGermans 
Trenches — Kaiser Has 
Decorated Two Generals.

Smoke Bombs.

Chronicle despatch from 
Saturday, say*:'

News which is last pub 
regard to the British offet 
Basse# only confirms that 

circulating for son 
wall informed, as

it.

All Artillery Captured and Few Survivors Are Fleeing 
in Disorder—More Than Five Thousand Turks 

Taken Prisoners at Kara-Urgan.

’Special Direct __
The Toronto Wort 

PBTROOBAD, Jan. 
Marshal von Hindenburg 8 
oeeded In making 
attacks on the Ri 
road tb Warsaw < 
attacks. To the 
have reached poll 
seriously menacing 
tacking on the Bsi 
freezing of the lower

to
Cable to

i LONDON. Jan. 17.—«The aggressive. 
I activities of Germans near Boissons, 
I the centre of the long battle line, have 
f been brought to a sudden standstill 
F- by an almost Instantaneous rally of 
I the French forces following their, re
s' tirement to the south bank of the 

Marne. At other points the British 
and French troops hâve inflicted se- 

1 vere defeats on the German forces.
Following the fierce battle near the 

Belgian coast, the Frenfch forces have 
driven the kaiser's troops from their 
trenches along the "great dune" and 
have destroyed Rodan to the north.

I All of the fortifications occupied up
II - \ fafr ^rtnfuw -Qtiofffir
“ lighting line have been heavily bom

barded to u point, extending- beyond the 
. Town of St. Georges.

Frequent cannon duels near Ypree 
and on Lens-La-Baesee front have 

» taken place between the German and 
allies’ artillery.

The temporary defeat suffered by 
the French at Blangy, northern Franoe, 
iras almoet immediately offset by a 
epirited counter attack. A foundry 
Held by the enemy was retaken and 

‘ the French lines held intact.
Other German attacks were sucoeee- 

tulty repulsed near Troyon and in the 
fe ‘forest of Le Pretre which is. north- 

seat of Pont-a-lVJousaon. Snow is 
R Igairt falling in Vosges Mountains pne- 
51- renting any movements of conae- 
||guence. ' *

kaiser decorates generals.

d Canadien Press Despatch. «
n AMSTERDAM, via London, Jan. IT, 
fe 8.06 p.m—Emperor William, who wit- 
1- ncBsed the battle north of Boissons In 
i Vhich the French were driven back 
Peeress the river Aisne, decorated on 

the flfeld Gen. Von Lochow and Lieut, 
ben. Wlshura, who commanded the 

troops. On Gen Von. Lotih- 
d the order of merit 
-Gen. Wlshura a com-

Speeial i— Field 
not euc- 

ay In hie mthe M I
erePETROGBAD, Jan. 17.—The following report has been received

from Tlflis: 1 
“The army

the at op e.:
cue#
of overatkme to
Wt * <?»u**
source that the i

ie
“The army of the Caucasus has covered its flags yrith glory by a 

fresh heroic exploit, having completely aMlhtotod theJlth Turkish wrpe,

border ^^hav’e captured all the artillery of this corps. -
Thé following official communTcation from the army of the Caucasus

hi dd' mice

Mmes thewill afford an easy 
river in Von Hlnden 

The Germans are 
tillery to a great < 
the Russian llnee, 
front before Warsaw

have; of several insignificant elements, which are fleeing in 
................. lery of this corps.”

■3: , ■Aim.:, La ;;.» .ar- side
at•?WÉÉ

o toe

:

1*2 $On Immander and sev^enti^officèrs, were^n^e ï 

>e n we e«K>k more* than .5006 _
the Austrians fail to ho»-------
ent lines, an advatiee by ; the B 
will again threaten Cracgw. The new 
Austro-German forces arte reported to 
have 'been organised, to repel the Rus
sian invasion of Hungary, but Rus
sians hold the Cerpathis 
have placed artillery tijare 
commanding the passages 
tro-German force advancing in Hun
gary will be caught between the Rus
sians Operating south from QaUcia 

those which have «wept thru Bu-

FEI a^ p'------- . .

^,,«7ioToio’S
IUB 4an

•- in
■ not be ui 

In fact

forts which f 
city; tout ail t

:n
«formed into 
fortresi. NLEAVE FOR FR 

WTIEN3
jpasses and 

on crests 
Any Ans-FLOODS FORCED i 

FRENCH RETREAT
store round 1 

streets of Lille hi 
been cut up into trenches. As Is 
ways toe case when the Germans » 
fer a slight check, they avenge the 
selves as best they can at anotl 
point of the lines. They are vent! 
their rage at present upon the t 
happy town of Albertehurch of wh

a mark of the airmen's

J.Æ

'Ai
kowina. /

Official Announcement Made 
at Salisbury Camp by 

Gen. Alderson.

•^HOLIDAY ATTACKS FUTILE

Specls-i Direct Copyrighted;Ceble to 
The Toronto World.

PETROGRA'D, Jan. 17,—The East 
Rrussian front and north or right bank 
of the lower Vistula are dally assuming 
more’ importance In ‘bulletins of the 
grand duke. The Polish front to which 
the Germans have attached sole im
portance, Is relegated to the third 
place, it being considered sufficient

(Continued en Page 2, Column 1.)

Withdrawal Near Soissons 
Not Reverse of Serious 

Kind.

has
smoke bombs.

-mà

1

KNEE MIIE■

more training there

WSHNCT REINFORCEMENTS &
*
Transfers to

1
No Further

Kitchener's Army Will 
Be Allowed.

Rising of Aisne Prevented Re
lief Reaching Three 

French Brigades.

m

Convention at Capital Nominates 
Him to Succeed 

i, Gutierrez.
,

tw rietoriouti
liw. he bestowe 
in<| upon Lleutt*

1 fespdorshlp of the order of the house

.
‘i, «

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable te 
TbP Toronto World.

SA'LISBURT, Eng., Jan. 17.—Dur
ing his inspection tour thru the camp 
Saturday afternoon. General Aider- 
son visited the sergeants’ mess of the 
48th Highlanders and congratulated 
the men on their splendid work. 
When he made tihe announcement that 
he expected they would leave for 
France within three weeks he was 
vigorously cheered, 
prevails that the division will go to 
southern France for sound training 
which has been greatly hampered 
here.

Further transfers of Canadians to 
commissions in Kitchener’s army .have 
been forbidden toy a recent order. The 
Canadians are losing too mafty good 
men.

:<r •Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Foreign 

office despatches to the French em
bassy here tonight discounted the im
portance of the recent German ad
vance at Boissons, declaring that toe 
FYench troops still covered the town 
and had merely withdrawn to the 
bank of the river because the ria 
of the stream had made it impossible 
for reinforcements to come up.

The retreat was said to cover- only 
some 1800 metres, 
said:

“The, recent German co 
throws into relief the attack which 
they delivered last week to the north 
of Boissons. The French troops en
gaged about Boissons did not reach 
the number of three brigades and they 
had been withdrawn to the left bank 
of the River Aisne because of the flood 
which had broken several bridges. Vie 
thus no longer had the means of send
ing them reinforcements, and they 
withdrew without being pursued, con- 
tlnuing ho cover the town. This is the 
truth or the affair, 
situation of the French army, k s » 
question of a retreat of some 1800 
metres on a front of five kilometres, 
caused by the floods of a river.

B
Cenedian Press Despatch.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 17.—Gen. 
Gonzales Garza was last night made 
provisional president of Mexico by the 
conventldn In session here over which 
he has presided. The former 
eionaJ president, Gen. Eulalio 
rez, together with Generals Blanco, 
Robles and Jose VaeConcelod, left 
Mexico City this morning at 4 o’clock 
for Pachuco.

Martial law hay been declared by 
Gen. Garza and the city is being pa
trolled by mounted police. '

In eleetlng Garza, the convention de
clared Itself to toe supreme and until 
a new president is elected, hay ay-, 
sume^all the législatife, ‘exeoutive and'

Hohenzollem„,
f According to the German accounts 
Of the fighting the French had dur
ing the past month occupied in the 
region- of Boissons a net work of 
trenches on the right bank of the 

which extended away to the 
rth. On Jan. 7 the French com- 
need a

a

«

Saskatchewan Government to 
Help Municipalities to 

Tide Over the j 
Winter.

toft
lingheavy bombardment in 

Which the Germans suffered severely, 
some of their trenches toeing wrecked 
|ind their machine guns hurled.

Tucort Fought Bravely.
The following day the French at

tacked and penetrated into the Ger- 
nan trenches, from which they could

The impression .1

The cablegram
i

mmunique

I
s

Canadian Press Despatch
REGINA. Jan. 17.— After holding 

conferences with delegates frgro the 
Trades and Labîr Councils of Regina, 
Saskatoon and Moose J*w« and with 
the mayors an dother officials of those 

■ ... », c -i places to discuss the unemployed
Neither United States Nor Switz- questtoni th0 provtnciai government

erland Has Sent Delegates has aeejided to make monthly gran ta of 
to Copenhagen. money to the cities of the province for

„ _ " . . the months of January, February and
Canadian Press Despatch. March The amount* so granted wiu

COPENHAGEN, via London, Jan. be ^nsidered loans advanced without 
IT, 10 p.m.—The conference of Social- ,ntereat u l3 uruiers’ood that a por- 
ists of neutral countries, which opened !" the money will be expended in 
here today, was very slimly. attended. reii "f hîndld by the civic au-

£JK: gSjfti'tfSASJti

r&nia a^a-a-raMMt
delegates.______ _ _______ gallon. While no definite amount has
HYDRO AEROPLANE ERNA ' £

FOUND WASHED ASHORE set aside for the purpose referred to
- - for use before spring.

Four Grenades Found on Board 
and Aviators Are Presumed 

to Have Been Drowned.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)
J. A. MacLaren. n

■

EL PASO, Jan. 17.—The sudden 
change • of^ chief Executive at México 
City was made at an extraordinary 
session of the convention. The reason •-
?» ST’.S’Mr
Zapata convention, was not disclosed 
here.

Gen. Villa with all the troops he 
hastily could assemble Is hurrying to 
the capital from AguAecallentee.

SOCIALIST CONFERENCE
IS POORLY ATTENDED

!

As far as tlic

Earl Grey Makes Announce
ment at Review of Brigade 

at Salisbury 
Plain.

DISSATISFACTION WITH
THE YOUNG TURK PARTY

t Attention of Drivers.
With the worst part of the winter 

still to come, drivers of cars will be 
interested in the extraordinary clear

ing prices 
quoted at 
D lneen’e, 
140 Yonge 
s treet 
There 1 • 
every 
of fur

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable te - 
Th«* Toronto World.

17.—According to 
dissatis-LONDON, Jan.

Constantinople information, 
faction with Young Turks, especially 
with Enver Pasha, has rapidly in
creased since the recent disasters in 
the Caucasus. A widespread con
spiracy has been discovered, led by a 
relative of Prince Sabaheddm, who has 
succeeded In escaping. Numerous ar
rests have been made.

i

Csnedlan Press Despatch.
• LONDON, Jan. 17.—Eary Grey, for- 

v’<ner governor-general of Canada, in 
l|*»vlewlng a brigade of the Canadian 
Contingent today, told them they would 
*°°n *,e sent t0 the front.

WAU8BURY conditions poor.
r»JPRT ARTHUR, Ont., Jan. 17— 
■ ■■ i eSs.'ns the Canadian Club here, 
" ■^ioi'-Gen. Hughes said the Canadian 

on account of the weather and 
•wer conditions at Salisbury, were not 

^PJ*t to go to the front now as «rien 
f sailed from Valcartier.

»

kind 
gar

ment tor every purpose, at prices that
STARVING PEOPLE CRY

“DOWN WITH THE WAR” are quite incomparable. An example 
is given below: Aetrachan nape, wedge • 
shape, worth 13.60, clearing at |L60; 
astr&eban gauntlets, worth 15.76, 
ing at 82.95; coon coats, worth $46, 
clearing at $29.26. These and eeaA- 
men’s outfits, capes, collars, gauntlet* 
and caps, are bargains that simply 
cannot be duplicated in Canada. De< 
tide to see them before they are dear- • 
ed up.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable te 
The Toronto World.

ROME, Jan. 17. — Popular demon
strations have been held in Vienna 
against continuing the war. Starving 
demonstrators marched to the munici
pal offices crying “Down with war.” 
t-nd tried to erect barricades till they 
were dispersed by cavalry...

Special Direct Copy righted Came to 
The Toronto World.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. IT.—The Ger-
bee“ washed Sfat M“rLOOD’ 

west coast of Jutland. The 
are presumed to have been dro” "
On board were found four f1-®”8 "
It Is stated the hydro aeroplane was 
built to November, 1914.

The Misleading Lady Tonight.
This farce-comedy, which will be 

seen In Canada for the first to
night at the Princess Theatre with 
Lewis S. Stone and the original New 
York company, is said to be one of the 
funniest comedies ever produced. The 
play comes here after successful funs 
in New York. Boston and Chicago.

Field Marshal Paul Von Hindenburg, who has devoted a life
time to study of strategy on the Russian-German frontier, where his 
armies now are putting his theories to the supreme test with little suc- 

according to the latest advices from Petrograd.cess,
t
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